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NEW ORLEANS --                                                                                         Mostly because a
late Mardi Gras brought in a wave of visitors, Louisiana's state-licensed casinos got a boost in
March, winning $215.4 million from players.
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That's a 4.3 percent increase from March 2010.
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  Facebook  Twitter 0 0Reddit 1 1rssThe 13 riverboat casinos took in $146.4 million, Harrah's downtown New Orleans casino won$33.7 million and the four race track casinos added $35.3 million, state police reportedThursday.In March 2010, the casinos won $206.5 million. In February 2011, the tally totaled $199.5million, a 4.4 percent drop from the previous February, an indicator that casinos are stillhop-scotching through the economic recovery.The performance of casinos around the country has lurched about with blips in the recovery asgamblers deal with pressures on discretionary spending and spiking gasoline prices. Industryanalysts say regional casinos, such as those in Louisiana and Mississippi, have an advantageover gambling centers like Las Vegas because players are more likely to stay close to home inthe economic pinch.Nevada saw February casino revenue fall 6.8 percent from February 2010 - the fourth straightmonth of drops and the steepest in over a year.  Revenue for Atlantic City, N.J., has fallen off acliff because of Pennsylvania casinos. Revenue there fell by 6.7 percent in March, the secondstraight month the decline was measured in single digits following months of double-digit drops.Winnings for Mississippi's state-licensed casinos totaled $208.9 million last month, down 1.7percent from March 2010.At the same time, there is more competition for the wagering dollar. The Shreveport-BossierCity market in northwest Louisiana has been competing with Indian casinos in Oklahoma forplayers from the Dallas-Fort Worth region. And Mississippi is facing competition fromreservation casinos and race track casinos in Florida.Among Louisiana's casino markets:_ The five riverboat casinos and the Louisiana Downs track casino that make up theShreveport-Bossier City market won $66.8 million last month, down 1.3 percent from $67.7million in March 2010._ In the Lake Charles market, which also is heavily reliant upon Texas players, three riverboatsand the Delta Downs track casino took in $56 million last month, up 2 percent from $54.9 millionin March 2010._ The New Orleans market, which includes two riverboats, the land casino and the FairGrounds   (        FGRD.PK-          news     -             people     ) track casino, won $61.5 million last month, up 12.2 percent from March 2010's tally of $54.9million. Fat Tuesday and the major parade days leading up to it fell during the month, along witha major medical convention and an NCAA basketball tournament._ The two riverboats in Baton Rouge won $17.9 million last month, up 6.5 percent from $16.8million in March 2010._ The lone riverboat casino in the Morgan City area took in $4.6 million last month, up slightlyfrom $4.5 million in March 2010._ The Evangeline Downs track casino at Opelousas won $8.6 million, an 8.9 percent gain from$7.9 million won in March 2010.The figures do not include the three Indian reservation casinos in Louisiana, which are notrequired to report their winnings to the public.Copyright 2011 The Associated Press. All rights reserved. This material may not be published,broadcast, rewritten or redistributed.       Powered By WizardRSS.com  | Full Text Feed  | Amazon Affiliate 2 2Source: http://news.google.com/news/url?sa=t&amp;fd=R&amp;usg=AFQjCNGkNmA-It3RMV25DapdJ4HYKvRRuA&amp;url=http://www.forbes.com/feeds/ap/2011/04/22/business-us-louisiana-casino-revenue_8430306.html
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